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I) Eastern Illinois University's School of Technology, Career and Technical Education Program,
will host its annual Technology Exhibit a nd Competition for area middle school and high
school students from I0 a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday, April 6, in the Grand Ballroom, located in the
University Union.
This one-day event draws more than 300 students to campus for competitions, including three onsite team events in problem-solving, and three individual events, including a bridge-building
competition, flight and a mousetrap car race.
See http://www.iltsa.org/techday.htm
and http://www.iltsa.org/Spring Tech Day 2006 reg form.pdf
for details.
2) EIU's School of Technology, Technology Education Collegiate Association Club, will host its
second annual Trebuchet* Design, Construction, and Launch Competition from noon to 2
p.m. Saturday, April 8. The launch will take place southwest of the Campus Pond.
Construction guidelines include the trebuchet not be more than 13 feet tall, the counterweight not
in excess of I ,000 pounds, be made of wood and have the ability to throw a I0-pound bowling
ball.
A trebuchet from last year's competition can be seen at
http://www.eiu.edu/-tech/MOV00024.MPG
and http://www.eiu.edu/- tech/Studentactivities.htm
Throws of300 feet were seen at that competition.

*A trebuchet, also sometimes called a trebucket, is a medieval siege engine, a weapon employed
either to batter masonry or to throw projectiles over walls.
Contact: James N. McKirahan Jr., Career and Technical Education, (217) 581-8535

